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1—Seriously consider the installation of curbs
on West Main street through the Florin ward.

"PEOPLE!
BY NANCY NEWCOMER

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Wag-

ner, Main street, took a

trip. to Detroit, Michigan re-
cently. They also toured the
Kellogg's cereal factory at

Battle Creek and the Ford

Motor Plant near Dearborn,

Michigan.
* * *

Mr. Ray Byle and son,

Kenneth, were among the
20,000people Sunday in the
Madison Square Garden Au-

ditorium to hear Billy Gra-

ham deliver his moving ad

dress, “Farewell to ~ New
York City’. They went by

bus with the Bob Neff group

from Lancaster along with
150 other local people.

* * »

John Weid-
John ana

Mr. and Mrs.

man and sons,

Mark, and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Mitchell and son,

Tim, enjoyed a camping

week at Tom’s Cove on

Chincoteaque Island in Vir-

ginia.
* *

Camping in their new
travel trailer for the first

time were Mr. and Mrs. Chas

Drace and children, Pam,

Mitch, Mike and David.
They spent the week end at
the Starlight Camp grounds
enjoying swimming, hiking

and a hay ride Saturday
night.

SP * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Au

ment and daughter Joan,

Jim Karr and Mr. and Mrs.

C. Daryl Aument were in

the mountains over the week

end in Chester county near

Sinnanahaoning.
* * *

Just returning from a” 10-
day vacation in Ocean City,
Md., are Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren Hayman and children,

Pam, John and Bill, and
Miss Sue Sager.

* * *®

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brown

are home after an unforget-

table 7-day cruise to Bur-
muda on the British ship,
Franconia.

- $ w

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Becker and children, Beth,

Brent and Brian, Cindy Mil-
ler and Mrs. Becker's moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers,

spent three days at Ocean
City, N. J., last week end.

* * Ww

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dom-

mell and sonBill, spent five
days last week relaxing in
Atlantic City, N. J.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bren-

 

f .

On Dean's List
Robert Michael McDowell

son of Mr. and Mrs. James

C. McDowell, 268 West Mar-

ket St., Marietta has been
named to the Dean’s List of

Grove City College at the
completion of the past sem-
ester.
To qualify, a student must

have an average of 3.1 out

of a possible 4.0, or slightly
higher than a B grade for

the over-all academic work
of the semester. McDowell

is a sophomore, majoring in

philosophy. He is also a
member of choir, and -tour-

ing choir.
Mike is a 1967 graduate

of Donegal high school.

FIRST PHILATELIST?
The earliest record of

stamp -collecting has been
traced to a young English
lady who, in 1841, decided to
cover the walls of her dress-
ing room with canceled

stamps.

®CHURCH NOTES
(From page 6)

vice.
Wednesday :

7:30 p.m. Midweek Bible

Study and Prayer Meeting.

ner, 218 East Donegal street,

have purchased the home of
Miss Anna Wolgemuth, "101

Poplar street, and will move

to their new address the lat-

ter part of August. Miss
Eunice Herr, now living in

the apartment on Poplar St.

will be moving into the ap-
artment of Miss Sarah Hab-

ecker, Delta street..
Miss Wolgemuth will be

living at the Brethren in
Christ: Messiah Home, 2001

Paxton St., Harrisburg, af-

ter 19 years at her present
address.

* * »

If you have been

vacation, a week end trip,
entertained out of town

friends or had a party, call
me with the information at

653-5701. Deadline for each

week's paper is Monday
noon.

on a

Emergency Medical
valls

Sunday

Dr. David Schlosser
 

 
 

New Arrivals
 

Glenn S. and Ella (Nolt)

Henry, 220 Mount Joy St., a
son, Tuesday, June 24, at
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Lloyd L. and Janet (Gut-

shall) Sumpman, Mount Joy,

a son, Tuesday, June 24, at
St. Joseph’s hospital.
~Thomas J.. and Theresa
(Rogers) Zerphey, 128 East
Main St., Mount Joy, a son,

Tuesday, June 24, at the St.
Joseph’s hospital.

No problem will go away

just because its feelings are

hurt at being ignored.

BPW Marks Anniversary
The Business and Profes-

sional Women’s Club of Mt.
Joy held its monthly meet-
iig on Monday evening,

June 23, at Hostetter’s with

the executive board and

the membership committee
in charge. Theme for the

evening was “Golden Anni-
versary Jubilee” the year

1969 is the golden anniver-
sary for B.P.W.

To commemorate the gold-

en anniversary date, July 16,
the Mount Joy club honored

its past presidents and high-
lighted events of their terms.

They are: Mrs. Geo. Broske,

1955-57; Mrs. Lester Roberts

1957-59; Mrs. Eugene Eich-

erly, 1959-61; Mrs. Robert
Keller, 1961-63; Mrs. Marlin
Sinegar, 1963-65; and Mrs.

Herbert Sarver, 1965-67.
To further pay tribute tc

the National Federation's

pioneer career women, Mrs.
Ralph G. Thome, president

of the Mount Joy club, pre-
sented a club banner to the
membership. In presenting

it, she remarked, ‘‘The Na:

tional Federation of Business

and Professional Women was

formed in a four-day meet-

ing in July, 1919, in St.
Louis, Missouri. It was form-

ed by a group of 212 wom-
en from widely diverse back-
grounds and geographical
sections. It was formed with

the same basic goals, object-

ives and approaches that we

know today. Their legacy of
responsible business woman-
hood will be remembered on
the National Federations

Golden Anniversary Day —
July 16, 1969 — in commu-

nities throughout the coun-

try. We, as members of the
Mount Joy Club are the
sum of our yesterdays and
as a tribute to these pioneer
career women and to com-

memorate this Golden Jubi-

lee date, July 16th in our
own local club. I, Minerva
Thome, as president of the

Mount Joy Business & Pro-

fessional, by authority of the
executive committee, do

hereby present this club ban-
ner to the membership of
the Mount Joy Business and
Professional Women’s Club.”

Miss Elizabeth Troxell,
District 7 Director and a
member of the New Holland
Club used the Golden Anni-
versary ceremony to install

the following 1969-70 offic-
ers: president, Miss Anna

Mae Eby; first vice-president,
Mrs. Benj. Horst; second vice

pres., Mrs. Gerald Sheetz,

recording sec’y., Mrs. James

Baker; corres. sec’y. Mrs. W.

L. Koder; and treas., Mrs. A.

P. Mitzkavich.

Miss Troxell inducted six
new members into the club:
Mrs. Warren Heisey; Marian

G. Heisey, Celia B. Noble,
Mrs. John K. Wittle, Mrs.

John C. Wealand and Mrs.
Franklin Zink. She present-
ed each new member with a

booklet of the B.P.W. objec-
tives and a lovely sweet pea
corsage.

Outgoing president, Mrs.
Ralph G. Thome, was pre-
sented a past president's pin
by incoming president, Miss
Anna Mae Eby.

The entertainment for the

evening was provided by
Miss Kathy Brown, Mt. Joy
R2. She sang two selections,
accompanied by Mrs. George
Broske.

Miss Jacquie Shupp,

daughter of Mrs. Nancy
Shupp, 202 East Main St.,
was introduced as Girl of

the Month by Mrs. Herbert
Sarver. Mrs. Shupp was also
a guest of the club.

The two B.P.W. scholar-
ship award winners and their
mothers were ests of the

club: Teresa agner, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Roy Wagner, Mt.
Joy R1, and Shirley Hollin-
ger, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Hollinger, Done-
gal Springs Road.
A short business meeting

was held with Mrs. Ralph G.
Thome, president in charge.

Mrs. A. P. Mitzkavitch. Mrs.

Bruce Brown and Mrs. Paul

Shreiner were named to

serve on the auditing com-
mittee.

The National Convention
of the National Federation of
Business and Professional

Women’s Clubs, Inc. will be
held July 20-24 at St. Louis,
Mo., Miss Anna Mae Eby
will attend as a delegate
and Mrs. Benjamin Horst
will attend as an alternate.

The club’s annual summer

outing will be held Monday,
July 28, at 6:30 p,m, at the
home of club member, Mrs.
Abram Groff, Pinkerton Rd.,
Mount Joy.

Prayer Of The Week - - -
The prayer this week is by Brooke F. Wescott:
“O Lord God, in Whom we live, and move, and

have our being, open our eyes that we may behold
Thy Fatherly presence ever about us. Draw our
hearts to Thee with the power of Thy love. Teach us to
be anxious for nothing, and when we have done what
Thou hast given us to do, help us. 0 God our Saviour,
to leave the issue to Thy wisdom. Take from us all
doubt and mistrust. Lift our thoughts up to Thee in
heaven, and make us to know that all things are pos-
sible to us through Thy Son our Redeemer.” Amen.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1969

2.—Continue improvements of Wood Street, re-
constructing one or two of the sections re-
maining after the 1968 project.

3.—Buy and regularly use a borough-owned
street sweeper.

4.—Press for completion of the
borough ordinances.

codification of

5.—Enlarge the “Music in the Park” project.

6.—Start now to provide more water for
cooperating and participatingcommunity,

our

with any agency which is interested in such
a project.

7—Improve the quality of water supplied by the
municipal water system.

8—Press for improvement on Manheim street
between Mount Joy and the site of the new
230 Bypass interchange, including the drain-
age problems in the area of the Little Chiques
creek bridge.

9—Take steps to insure that property within the
borough has fire plugs located within reason-
able protection ranges.

10.—Encourage public and/or private capital to
launch a tourist attraction which will put
Mount Joy “on the map.”

 

Induct Welcome

Wagon Officers
A banquet was held at

Mount Joy Legion on June
18, for the installation of
new officers of the Mount
Joy Welcome Wagon Club.

Mrs. Jeanette Wallin, area

supervisor for Welcome
Wagon, conducted the in-
duction of the officers for
1969-70. They are:

President, Charlotte Wil-
el; first vice president, Bar-

bara Goetschius; second vice
president, Jean Lucabaugh,;
recording secretary, Jane

Kennedy; corresponding sec-
retary, Olive Van Dyne;
treasurer, Susan Crawford,
and historian, Elaine Bow-
ersox.

Special guest for the even-
ing included Mrs. Clara Mo-
bly, president of Elizabeth-

town Welcome Wagon.

A gift was presented from
the members to theoutgoing
president, Jane Kennedy, in
recognition of her fine job.

Club meetings will be re-
sumed in September.

WINS TROPHYS
Steve Leatherman, Apple

Alley, was in New York City
this past week end to com-
pete in the 13th annual In-
ternational Wheel Chair
Olympics.

He won first in the bowl-

ing division for the fifth
consecutive year, and third

place in table tennis. There

were 450 entrants competing

from every state in United
States.

Advertising Doesn’t Cost —
It Pays!

Big Water Line

Leak Erupts
Workmen this week were

making repairs on a big 12-
inch water main along Road,
230, east of the Little Chi-
ques Creek bridge.|

Saturday evening, for some
unknown cause, the cast-iron
line was ruptured and a
large volume of water gush-
ed from the hole and ran in
a stream down the side of
the highway to the creek.

Water department people
were able to close and open
valves in such a way that a
line which lies along the

north side of the roadway

could feed water around the
break.

Region Hues
The section of the country

in which you live plays a

part in dictating the colors
you choose to decorate your
home.

A Wisconsin manufactur-
er of deep-pile bath accessor-
ies and floor covering notes
that nationwide polls reveal
significant regional prefer-
ence when it comes to choos-
inz colors for sprucing up

the nation’s bathroom. :
~~ Midwesterns s how a
marked preference for deep
jewel tones such as fern

green burgundy, antique
gold, and royal blue.

Residents of California,
Florida, and Texas seem to
agree on the decorative ini-

pact of sun yellow, dark

spring violet, and hot pink

tones.

 

From the Dust
With the dust of many

years upon its strange facea
114-year old newspaper was
turned up a few days ago

in Manheim as those in

charge combed through the

remaining effects of the now

defunct Manheim Sentinel.

Tucked away in an ob-
scure corner, a copy of the
“Manheim Whig Sentinel,”
dated, May 25, 1855, was

barely saved from the trash
pile.

But, the interesting items
are in abundance on the

sheet, which actually is weli
preserved on a durable paper

of a kind not now commonly
used in newspaper produc-
tion.

Published by J. M. Ens-
minger & Co. the paper's
office was located on “South
Prussian street, nearly op-
posite Hostetter's Black

Horse Hotel.” Subscription

was $1.00 per year “If paid

of Long Ago
within six months; $1.25 if
payment is delayed until af-

ter the expiration of the
year, $1.50 will be invari-
ably charged.”

The strange-looking front
page features a column of

advertising, mostly business

cards of one kind or another
—partly set in fancy type.
There also are jokes, poetry

and a general smattering of
news and educational mater-
ial.

Three other pages contain
similar material, including a
list of letters at the post of-
fice remaining since a month
and a half earlier, announce-
ment of a ($10) reward for
stolen merchandise from a

store in Sporting Hill, and an
advertisement by Hager &
Brothers, Lancaster, an-
nouncing the opening of a
new home furnishing depart-
ment (including 1000 pounds
of prime bed feathers.) 


